SCOUT PACK ADULT PARTICIPATION FORM

For over 75 years parents have made Cub Scouting an enriching experience for their boys. Scouting is a volunteer effort and we need your help to provide the best Cub Scout program for your son. Your involvement ensures that our pack is on its Journey to Excellence. By each family volunteering for 100 points, you will aid in ensuring that your son gets a great Scouting program. Thank you for your support.

# POINTS POSITION DESCRIPTION
100 ___ DEN LEADER OR ASSISTANT – attend leader training, monthly committee meeting, monthly Pack meeting and run weekly den meetings. Complete BSA adult registration form and leader specific training required.

100 ___ TITLED COMMITTEE PERSON - attend basic training, monthly committee meeting, monthly Pack meeting and perform titled job (i.e. Treas., Sec., Chair of Any Committee) Complete BSA adult registration form required. Please select area of interest.

TREASURER _____ SECRETARY _____ AWARDS _____ CHAIR _____

80 ___ COMMITTEE MEMBER AT LARGE – attend basic training, attend at least four (4) monthly committee meetings and monthly Pack meetings, and serve on at least one (1) Pack subcommittee. Complete BSA adult registration form required.

SUBCOMMITTEE MEMBER – attend specific committee meeting(s) for specific event(s). Assist in organization and task work for event. Choose specific events from list below.

40 ___ DAY CAMP VOLUNTEER – June or July one (1) week. Attend Day Camp training, register and volunteer at Day Camp for one full day (Half Day earns 20 points)

40 ___ BLUE & GOLD BANQUET COMMITTEE – Planning: Dec./Jan. - Banquet: February

40 ___ PINewood DERBY COMMITTEE – Planning: Jan./Feb. - Race: March

40 ___ ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE – Plan local sports & other fun events throughout the year.


40 ___ PACK MARKETINg COMMITTEE – Submit items to Transcript, promote Pack 301

20 ___ PACK TEMP AGENCY – Make Copies, Run Errands, Organize Items for Pack Meetings

20 ___ SCOUTING FOR FOOD COMMITTEE – Planning: January - Event: February

20 ___ JOIN SCOUTING NIGHT – Volunteer two (2) hours in a booth at an exhibition.

20 ___ CAMPING COORDINATOR – Register for camping and organize camp equipment.

20 ___ WEBELOS ACTIVITY PIN LEADER – Plan, organize, and execute a Webelos pin

10 ___ DEN MEETING LEADER – Plan, organize, and execute a den meeting or activity

10 ___ FOOD SERVICE – Serve food or man concessions at selected events

I PLEDGE TO BE AN ACTIVE PARENT* AND PLEDGE MY SUPPORT TO THE PACK.

PARENT NAME: ____________________________ DATE: ________________

PARENT SIGNATURE: __________________________________________

PHONE: _______ E-MAIL: ______________________________

TOTAL POINTS: _______ BOY’S NAME: __________________________

*An ACTIVE PARENT reviews handbook with Scout and helps Den & Pack where needed. If a situation arises and you can no longer help, please contact your Den Leader and Committee Chair.